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HE WHO KNOWS A BOOK.

With staff In In ml ami dusty shown.
I walked friuii moriiliiK till IiIkIi o":
Thru rested for tittle while
Upon the Krrvn grass by a brook,

uil with a morsel mil n book

Kurtu( luc many Utile.

And then iiin mjr way I strode
With bending hark beneath the load,
Until the nlitht licwt mjr way
With rbrrrfid thought on song anil tale,
Ami ao I fare by hill and vale,
Contented day lijr dajr.

I'or he who know a book to read
.May travel lightly without steed
And find aweel rotnfort ou the road,
lie lull rorget the rugged way,
Nnr sigh for kindly company.
Nor faint Ix'tirath hla load.

Leslie's Monthly.
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THE EVOCATION.

liiul been talking of spiritW:ualism, lvleintliy utiil liluck.
iniiglc; Ilia conversation

turned to apparitions nmt mediums.
Among "a nil, men mid women,

In thu drawing-roo- after n long
and format iIIiiiht, there wero several
who were skeptical, two or three vague-
ly credulous, without certainty one way
or tlio other, iind my friend I'miicols,
who woh nn anient believer In what wk
not of tlio fnltli agreed to en spirit-nnllHt-

In Ida mind (hero wero viiHt

difference In tlio meanings of terms,
but for mu Hplrlt iiiiIUiii covered thelp
nil. Ouo of tlio young women, making
Hllualou to thu recent experiences of nn
Kugllsh medium, naked:

"la It truu that M. Crooks Iiiih Keen

mill touched (ho spirits, or, rut her, tlio
material forma of tlio deud?" M.

Crooka la n very learned umii, they miy.
If lio luia not been tlio victim of mi

or un Imiiosture, I uiuat confess
that Ilia teatlniony would Imve ureal
Inlluenco ou my own fulfil."

"It la certainly u inyHtery," mild
Francois, thoughtfully, "mid u mystery
which thoao who linvo never hud tiny
experience oro willing to deny exist-enc-

to. Hut If tills Juiiii bus not lieun
mlatnkeii or deceived; If bo run, iih ho
Hitya, prove acleutlflcnlly Hint hoiiIh sur-viv- o

iHMllea, presorvo their Identity,
their personality, their memory, mid
have tlio power to become nuiterhil
and visible to living people, wluit 11 rev-

olution It will miiko In philosophy!"
"Oh, how I wish 1 might Imve soinn

experience of the kind," sighed n young
Klrl.

"Well, I don't," responded ono of the
men. "I would feur for my reason If I

should see thu plinutom of my mother
couio at tlio call of n medium. And, on
tho other hand, I resent the Iden that,
my own soul, when It la freed from
my body, must bo obliged to clotlio It-

self In visibility nt the command of n

living person."
"Ono of my friends," said I'rnncols,

"tried the experiment, und It cost lillu
dear."

"Tell us about It," cried tlio women,
drawn by tlio Instinctive delight In tlio
supernatural.

t'raticols responded! "It Is not n very
happy story, but It may bo Interesting.
It shows that It Is not nlwnyH safo to
Interfcro with thoso powers which gov-

ern tho unsocn. Hero Is tho story,"
nnd lio related tlio following:

IMcrro Frnnckcl was ono of Iho best
friends of my childhood, I saw him
again when ho was "0 years old, u pnlo
young man with bloudo hnlr, cyi'H us
bluo as tho sen, singular eyes, large anil
fixed, lit ns by mi Interior light, thu
eyes of a girl, somewhat unusual In tho
face of a man. With a delicacy of col-

oring, a sllghtiiess of build und a soft
sweetness of volco tho beautiful eyed
gnvo to my poor friend a clumn almost
effeminate. Hut he was n manly re!-lo-

and had a great tunny friends,
lib was S3 years old when ho met

Madeline Mourlco nt n ball given In th
chateau of Chatigls, This young girl
was poor but brilliant unci well turn,
beautiful, ylvticlous nnd gracious, ller
great black oyes spoko eloquently to
the bluo eyes of Pierre, nnd ho wus
fired with an enthusiastic mid sincere
lovo for her. Ho had been a skeptic
on Ui subject of love, so Unit It cnuio
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to him with nil thu force of n new ex-

perience, nnil she had nothing to lose
by being compared to former objects of
adoration. Klie wns tho first to enter
hla heart, nnd alio took entire hmmcs-sloll- .

Kbo returned hla love nnd accept-
ed Ills propositi of marriage.

It look I'leiTo coine time to tnlk lilt
fmully Into consenting to the match,
but after they had seen mid talked with
.Madeline they succumbed to thu chnrm
of her porsomtllly. They wern married
nud ho took her nwny Immediately to
a house he owned In tho country, when'
limy lived alone and reveled In tho pure
mid happy love they had found In each
other.

Then, suddenly, death broke the
dream. Mine, died without
any preparation for death, without suf-
fering, while she was seated nt tho
pl.iiio playing u sonata of Mozart's, ou
n beautiful moonlight evening of sum-

mer. Her husband ntood leaning
against tho window listening to thu
music nud breathing the fragrance of
the night. The music slopped nt the
precise moment that the soul left tin
In ly, nnd Pierre, surprised nt the pause,
tumid to llnd his wife dead, a smile on
her lips, her bend resting ngnlnst the
Imcli of her chair mid her lingers still
touching the keys of the piano.

I'Nir several year Iho poor man shut
himself up ami' would see no one, hid-
ing his suffering from tho world as ho
had bidden bis Joy. One day I called
to see ltl in. mid ou account of our old
friendship I wns admitted. I found but
n shallow of the young man I had
known. Ills hnlr wns grny, nnd his
uio betrayed liiul to be sulTe.-- -

lug from n nervous disease, lie soon
spoke of Ids sorrow and gradually
opened his whole heart to me.

"The question of Immortality Is con-
stantly In my thoughts," ho snld. "For
live years 1 have searched philosophy,
studied hypotheses nud questioned reli-
gion, nud I nm still divided between
faith mid doubt, which Is killing me.
If Madeline's soul exists It will mani-
fest Itself to inc. I look for her con-
stantly, waking nud sleeping, nud I feel
that she must come. 1 would give nil
thu years of life that remain to mu to
see her for one Instant In nil the sweet-
ness of her youth und beauty."

1 tried tu turn my friend's thoughts
from this .Idea, for I feared his reason
would give way. Hut ho persisted In

his hope. One dny ho nsked mu If I

knew u certain Claymore, a Scotch-
man, who had mndo ul(e a stir In Paris
as n tiKillum. Ho wns n peculiar man,
undoubtedly sincere, nnd I hail enjoyed
meeting him several times.

"You must Introduce me to hint," said
Pierre. "Ho has evoked spirits Into
material form, nud If hu can bring Mad-

eline's to mo I will owe him more than
my life."

I used nil my power of pvrsunslon
ngnlnst, this decision, but ie wns firm,
nud Dually I gnvo In. I first went to
Claymore, however, nud told him my
friend's history and begged him not to
abuse n credulity brought about by ex-

treme suffering.
"I can glvo 111 in what ho wnnts," re-

plied the .Scotchman. "Take mo to
lilm. You may trust me."

"Will you permit tho presenco of n

witness".
"Certainly."
Tho next dny Clnymore, accompanied

by a medium, entered tho house where
Mine,- - Priinckol had died five years but
fore, .

It u'ua in .lime. The villa, with Its
closed windows, Bccmcd to deslro to
keep out the soft beauty und warmth
of thu night air. Inside the house nil
wns dark und chilly. Am Pierre met us
he shivered,

"If her soul lives," he said, "It la In

this room." Ills volco shook with min-
gled Joy and four.

"l'"or tho Inst time," snld I, "do not
commit nu net at once sacrilegious unit
dangerous," Hut ho did not even' hear
me.

The medium wns n young woman,
pale nud slender, who fixed her Idol-

izing looks on Clnyinoro's fnco. Thu
light In tho room wns very dim, coining
from ft single caudle, which stood
nliove tho llreplnco. Tlio window bntl
been opened wldo nnd tho moonlight'
came faintly In, The spiritualist put
nut the cnudle nnd led tho young wom-

an Into a dark corner of thu room,
Thou lu a low, solemn volco hu abjured

the spirit of the dead woman to mani-
fest Itself.

"t)h, my sister," snld he, "my un-

known sister, departed from this earth,
come back for one Instant In the urn
tcrlnl form you once took ou. Appear,
evoked by fnllh und love. Come! Mad-
eline!" His voice rose nud grew ar-
dent, while the medium became con
vulned with trembling movements.

All nt once Pierre cried. "Listen!
Listen! The sonata 'of Moiart!"

A harmony, light nnd soft as a sigh,
flouted from the motionless keys of the
piano, which stood Just within the pale
stream of moonlight.

"She Is coming," said Claymore, sol-

emnly, stretching out his hand.
"Madeline! Madeline!" cried Pierre,

falling on h's knees.
1 am telling you whnt I saw or

thought I saw. The room' was dark
save for the one thread of moonlight
which touched the piano and traced a
Hue upon the floor. Suddenly the mys-

terious music censed mid In the moon
light, before the piano, the whiteness
seemed to thicken und slowly to form
Itself Into the contours of the human
body. More dlstliiee It grew' until I

saw sitting there a woman dressed In
a long. Mowing gown of white, her head
back ngnlnst her chnlr and a smile on
her. pale Hps.

Pierre Intel sprung to Ids feet.
"It Is you. my belovedl" he cried, nnd

with outstretched nrms lie moved to
ward the white figure and fell nt Its
feet.

At the sound of the fall I threw oft
with a great effort the spell which held
me nnd ran lo lilni. The figure van-
ished and 1 raised my friend, to lluu
that he Iind breathed his Inst nt the
feet of Ills dead wife. He had paid
tho price for tho vision. On his face
wns mi expression of purest ecstasy.

There was n long pause when Fran-
cois finished his story, which told the
deep effect he had produced upon his
hearers. I'lnally the young woman who
had been most eager lu her request to
hear the talo said, lu n low voice:

"Please let's talk of something else."
Translated from the French of "Oil-hcr- t

Dore."

MORGAN BUYS VALUABLE PORCELAINS

Tin: a.Mii.AM) com.kctio.n,
J. P, Morgan purchased the Ourlnnd

collection of oriental, porcelains, tho
finest collection In the world, which
has been on exhibition at the Metro-

polltau Museum of Art Lu New York
for many years. It was announced
that u London dealer had purchased
Hie collection from tho Onrhind estiite
for $000,000 nnd would take It to Kit- -

rope. Morgan decided thnt the collec-

tion should remain lu America. What
hu mild Is not known, but It Is sup
posed thnt he gnvo considerable more
than tlio amount offered by the Lon-

don dealers.

Particularly Out.
An aciiualntanco culled on some In-

dies who hd; been much wearied by
an endless succession of callers. The
door wns opened to her by Pompcy, tho
fqltliful old Servant.

"Are thq ladles In, Pompey?" said
thu young lady,

"No, inu'am, thoy'se all out, ma'am,"
responded tho old retainer.

"I'm so sorry I missed them," replied
the visitor. linndliiL- - lu her cards. "I
particularly wanted to seo .Mrs. HollH

"Yes, nmuiii, thank ye, ma'am.
They'se nil out, ma'am, and Mrs, Hell
Is particularly out, ma'am,-- was tho
reply that greeted her healing as the
visitor opened, tho gate nnd the front
door closed,

Hliort on llousas.
The Hrnzlllan const city of Huhla has

nbout 200,000 Inhabitants, who live la
17,000 houses.

M08T OAVAOE OF DEAQT8.

Wildcat Are Cm luting and Courageous
unit Hu No! I'enr Mun.

To any that n dog can whip Ids
"weight lu Wild cats" Is to pay about
tho highest tribute to Ids strength, cou-

rage nnd activity, find there nre very
few dogs thnt would care to earn such
ii tribute If they understood nil It Im-

plied. Not Hint n wild cut Is of u spo-dull- y

nggrosslvu disposition; on tho
contrary, ho would sooner mind his
own business miy time than fight. Ho

anxious Is he, ns a rule, to keep nut or
trouble that lio bus often been accused
of cowardice, but ho has ou so many
occasions given evidence of the most
desperate courage that I doubt If the
accusation "Is a fair one. When wound-
ed or at bay be Is perhaps ns dangerous
as miy creuturo of Ids size.

Lynx rufus wns originally an Inhab-
itant of tho tropics, but he gradually
worked his way north, and Is now
found lu many of the states from Tex-

as to Maine mid nlo In several parts of
Canada. In appearance at this time of
year ho Is a reddish brown nulmnl,
nbout three feet long, Including a

short tull, which Is barred on top with
rufus and black. Thu under surface
of the body Is yellowish white, spotted
with blnck. In the spring the color of
Iho utiner narts will change to grayish

1 1 brown. Tlio female Is much smaller
and more slender than the male, and
In looks and actions bears n stronger
resemblance to thu domestic cat. Her
cars, like those of the male, are sur-

mounted by tufts of coarse hair, lesa
conspicuous, however, than those of
the Canada lynx. Tho legs of tho wild
cat are long and the feet large and
nrmcd with strong, sharp claws. The
bind feet are webbed. At Its best It Is

In snvntredooklni; creature, nnd when It
Is angry It growls, spits and rolls Its
blazing eyes In a manner which faith-
fully rctlccts the demon character
within.

The food of the bobcat varies with
tho seasons. In the warm weather,
when game Is plentiful, he takes his
pick, but In the winter he Is often glad
to take what he can get. He Is fond of
llsh and frogs, and lu the summer he
follows tho dry beds of the brooks nud
small rivers and fishes In the deep
holes. Ho also eats .hares, rabbits,
squirrels and bats and even beavers
when he Is lucky enough to get them.
He catches a good many birds, too,
chiefly grouse, quail, and other species,
and If tho chicken coops nre not too far
out of the wny he will visit them nnd
carry off tho poultry. Chicago Chron-

icle.
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2- - HIE PANAMA'S THE THING J

"No form of the rough straw hat will
bo stylish this yenr," snys the sarto-

rial dictator. "The Pauama Is the
thlug."

Now, a little thing like the price of a

Panama that will last through nt least
ouo ralnstorm-?- S or ?IO-- ls of no

of course. So tunuy of our
worthy fellow citizens nre looking hard
for ways In which to dispose of their
cumbrous Income thnt thu munificence
of tho whole American people seems
to be taken for granted by these gen

tlcmen whose portraits wo see every
day ou the signboards.

Personally, we linvo n strong aver
sion to tho Panama. This aversion has
nothing to do with the fact that our
last straw iiat- -a rough pattern, by tho
way Is in presentable condition, or
that wo nre saving up to go to the
still receding St. Louis fair. The fact
Is, the Pauamn Isn't our style. A man
ought to be Independent nt least lu
regard to bis bat. We have always reit
friendly toward the few brave, vener
able persons who nro yet clinging to
tlio Ifimlel Webster hat. "There." we
sny to ourselves ns they bobble by

"there Is Strength of character

Surely n lint Is n sign of chnracterl
'ilio ancients declined to compromise
themselves: they wore uo hats. hen
tho time of honor came thoy offered

their bare heads to the laurel. They
were not embarrassed or distorted by

thu Derby, the stovepipe,. or the Fe-

dora. We can Imag.ue Caesar stroll-Ini- r

alone the a Aiipln In n silk tile.

but tho picture Is wholly amusing. We

can also Ituagluo Napoleon dotllug a

nlco white Fcdorn to the ladles nt
but we lutsantly associate

tho wonderful hero of Dresden with
Mr. DeWolf Hopper und tho Weber &

Fields chorus. No, for all time Cuesur
shall wear uo tile, and Napoleon tho
lamlltnr'three-cornere- d Ueadpleco that,
according to Hugo, showed Its broad
frout to the ullles even after tho
corpses of his daring cuirassiers had
filled to thu level the sunken road of

Chain.
Hut tho number of thoso who hold

out determinedly agnlust hat fashlous
Is small. In hats, as In speech, custom
nrst makes fhcin rebels nud then
slaves ltoston Journal.

Tho Lost Chllil.
Hero Is an amusing storV told of an

"active and Intelligent" olllcer In the
Metropolitan police force:

The other day he saw n llttlo boy lu

thu Struud crying bitterly. Tho otllccr
loouied up over tho lufant, who sated
up, and, amid sobs, said:

"I'm lost!"
"Where- do you live, llttlo man?"

asked tho coustablo kludly, for he hail
children of his own.

"Iloouoo!" walled thu child. "I don't
know. Hoohoo!"

"Como with me!" said tho otllccr.
"What can your mother bo thinking oi
to let n llttlo one of your size stray
away?"

And nway went tho "bobby," re-

solved to Und tho parents of the little
ouo nud to administer a fitting rebuke
when he found them.

As ho was going up Uow street he
met n sergennt,

"What's tho mutter with tho kill J'
Inquired tho sergeant.

"Ilo's lost, nud I'm trying to Und his
mother or father. If I can't drop across
'cm, I'll laud him In the station."

"UaUl" responded tho sergeant.
"Don't you recognize your own boy?"

It Is not known whether thu olllcer
administered a rebuko to tho child's
parents.

Somehow, people never net as you
think they should.

Tlmtirr Land Act, June I. ISM.
NOTICK FOIt I'lJIILieATIOf".

U. H. I ml onw.
Iloashura:, Oregon, May . Wr2.

Notlco Is hereby Klven ttmt In
with th provisions of tho net of

i.'oimrajs of Juno 3. 117S, cntlllr-,- "An
Act for tho sals of Timber In the
riliit'-- of California. Orrson, Nnvnila nnd
WashlriKton Territory," na cxtrntleil tn
all tho I'm 1,11c Ijind Mil tea liy act of
August f,

Annl V.. Your,.
of Ifo'julnm, county of Chehalla, MtAte of
wuaniiiKion, imn una oay meti in una or
flco her aworn atntemenl No. 3fMt, for the
puKhiiao of the wft sw(i. sH nwVi of (tac-
tion No. SB, .Township No. 30 south, of
JtaiiKi 7 weaf, anil will offer proof to show
that the la ml aousht la more valuable for
Its timber or stone than for agricultural
purpose, and to eatMhllsll her claim tn
aakl land before Marie 1. Ware, Uflllnl
Htufes Commissioner, at Hugene, Orwioti,
on l'rlday, the 15th day of August, 1B.

Hho names as wltneaaea: Geo. Woollty,
of raln, Oregon: Kltner W'ooller, or
Drain, Oregon; (leo. W. Mhnw, of Liraln,
Oregon; Hesslu M. Crawford, of lloqiialm,
Waah.

Any and all persona claiming adverse-
ly the laiirla are request-
ed to (lie their claims In thla olllco on, or
beforo tho said lfilh oay of August,

J. T. llltlDUKH, Jtrglaler.

Timber Ind Act, June 1, 178.
NOTICH I'Oit 1'UHMCATION.

U. 8. Iind Olllc.
Hose burg, Oregon, May It, Vfn.

Notice Is hereby Kit en that In cum- -

Cllance with the provisions of the act of
or June . I ITS. entitled "An

Act for the sale of Timber JaiiUs In the
Htntes of California, Oregon, Nevnila and
Washington Territory," us extended to
all the l'ubllc l.iiiil Htates by act of
August i. mi.

.Mrs, Mary L. Itoblnson.
of Cottaxe drove, county of Ijine, Stato
of Oregon, haa thla flay ltlel In thla oince
her sworn atatement No. !ll. for the pur-
chase of the se4 of Kectlon No. H, town-ahl- p

23 south, of range 2 west, and wl',1
offer proof to show thAt tho land nought
fa mora valuable for Ita timber or atone
than for agricultural purposes, and to es-
tablish her claim to said land before the
Iteglster and Jteceiver of thla ofllce at
lloscburg, Oregon on Wednesday, the 27th
day of August. ISM.

Khe names us witnesses: John l'almer,
Han Ilrumbaugh, II. fatten, Tom Ulew,
nil of Cottnico Urovc, Oregon.

Any and all iiersona claiming adverse-
ly ttie lands are request-
ed to flic their claims In this office on or
beforo the said 21st day of August. Yin.

J. T. IlltlfXJKti, Iteglater.

Timber Lund Act, June 3. Id's.
NOT1CK FOIt I'UHLICATJON.

U. 8. Land Ofllce.
Iloseburg, Oregon, May II, Yrl.

Notice Is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3. 1S7S, entitled "An
Act lor the Kule of Timber Lands In
the 8tatea of California, Oregon, Nevada
und Wushlngton Territory,' as extend-
ed to all the l'ubllc Land States by lie I
of August I, IKK.

Charles V. Van Wormer.
of I'rlnceton, county of Millie Lacs. Btate
til Alinneftoia, nas inis uay uieu in una

his sworn statement No. 2117, for the
purchase of the aw", of Section No. 21,
Township 21 south, flange C west, und
will ofier proof to how thnt the Und
sought la more valuable for Ita timber
or slone than for agricultural purpoaca.
and to establish his claim to said land

the Iteglster and Ilecelver of thla of-
llce ut Itoaebjrg. Oregon, on Thursday,
the 21st day of August. 1&

lie riamea as witnesses: De Witt C.
Davis, of Drain. Oregon: C. K. TrumUIe.
of Drain. Oregon; J. Van Ithee. of Mllaca.
Ailnnesoiu; Fred Warren, of Mllaca, Min-
nesota.

Any and all persona claiming adverse-It- -

the above-describ- lands are request
ed to tile their claims In this ofllce on
or before the sain ziat uay ot August, ik.J. T. IlIUDOBS. Register.

Timber Land Act, June X 1H78.

NOT1CK KOK I'UHLICATION.
U. S. Office.

Ttnsebure. Oreeon. Mav 31. lJS.
Notice la hereby given that in compli-

ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3. 1878. entitled "An

f for th Kale of Timber Lands In
the States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory." as extend-e,- l

to all the l'ubllc Land States by uct
ot August . iw:.Joenh K. lounir.
of Cottage Grove, county ot Lane. Slate
of Oregon, haa this day tiled In this office
hla aworn statement No. 26M for the pur
chase of the Iota I, 5. s. 7. 1 ami is oi ec-ii-

K. 30. Townshlii 22 aoulh. Ranco 1

weat, und will offer proof to ahow that
the land sought la more valuable for its
timber or stone man jor nirricuiiurui pur-
poses, and to establish hla claim to snld
land before tho Register and Receiver of
this office at Iloseburg. Oregon, on aion- -

day, the 22nd day or BepiemDer. j:c
1 1,. mot nm wlrnMuefi: John D. Pal

mer. Marion V. Davis. Orln Robinson. N.
II. Martin, all of Cottage OroM. Oregon.

Any and nil persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request- -
ut tn turn their rlntmfl In this Office On
or before tne saia zzna oay oi ausii. iw

J. 1. uuiuuba. iieKisier.

Land Act. June 3. 1STS.
?'lmber PUULICATION.

U. a Land Office.
Roseburg. Oregon, May 12. INC.

VnllM In hprt.hv alien that In com
pllunce with the provisions of the act of
tUIIKrcnn l ,,, . a.t, ........ ....
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," ns extended to
nil the Public Land States by act of
August 4. BSi

Mlu TnlsA F. Becker.
of lllbblng, county of St. Louis. Stnte ot
Mlnnesotn. has this day tiled In this of-fl-

her sworn statement No. 23S6, for the
purchnse of the seH.of Section No. IS.
Township 21, Ramie 5 west, and will of-

fer proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish her claim to said land before the Reg-
ister and Receiver of this otllce nt Rose-buri- r.

Oregon, on Thursday, the 21st. day
of August. 1W2.

Mile names as wiinessea; jubiu
Rhee, of Mllaca. Minnesota: a. P. ar-P- n

nf Mlbicn. Minnesota: Mrs. Abble P.
Clark, of Mllaca. Minnesota; C. K. Trura- -

ble. of Drain. Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming aaverse--

tim nhnvf.riescrlrel lands are request
ed to file their claims in this ofllce on or
before the said sisi uny oi ,ugun, i;.J, 1. Ultioubn, jietiusier.

Timber lnd Act. June X 1878.
NOTICE POR rilllLICATlON.

' U. S. Land Ofllce.
Roseburg. Oregon, May 12. 12.

v,,iiA u hrhv clven that In com
pliance with the provisions of the net of
Congress ot June S. 1S7S. entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber In the
Suites dt California, Oregon. Nevnda and
Washington Territory," na extended to
nil the Public Land States by act or
Auguil 4, HiHMin-- n V. warren.
of Mllaca, county of MIMe Imcb, State of
Minnesota, lias mis aay nieu in una

his sworn statement. No. Sfe. for the
purchase of the ne'i of Section No. 18,
township 21 Bouth. of Range 6 west, und
win nffi-- r urnnf to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, nnd
to cstabilsn his claim to saiu innu uenvu
ft,M nrUtpr nnd Receiver of this Office
nt Roseburg. Oregon, on Thursduy, the
21st day of August, 1902.

lie namea na wiuiessee; uum-mel- t,

of Drain, Oregon: D. Davis, of
Drain. Oregon: J. Van Rhee, of Mlllack,
Minnesota: L. P. Becker, of lllbblng,
Minnesota.

Any nnd all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this offico pn or
before the saiu sisi aay or aukubi, lirm,

J, T. BRIDGES, Register.

Timber Land Act. Juno X 1S7S.
NOTICE FOR pmiLICATlON.

U. S. Office,
Rosoburg, Oregon, May 12,

VniiPA in clven that In com
pliance with the provisions of tho act of
Congress of Julio X ,1874. entitled "An
Act for tho snlo of Timber Ijindsln the
Slates of California. Oregon, Nevnila nnd
u'aulilntrlnn " as extended to
nil the Public Uind States by act of
August i, 1N)J.

lint. Alibb, P. Clark.
of Milieu, county of Mlllo Lacs. State of
Mlnnesotn. has this uny men in mis omce
t,pr Hwnrn statement No. 3381. for tho pur
chase of tho nwtl, being lota 1. 2, e',4 nwli
of Section No. 18. Township 21 south, of
Range t west, and will offer proof to Bhow
that the land sought la more valuable
for Ita timber or atone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish her claim
tn Knt,i land before the Register and Re
ceiver of this office at Roseburg. Oregon,
on Thursday, the 21st day of August, 1W3.

She names as wimeases: ahss iiwP. Becker, of lllbblng. Minnesota: Q. P.
Warren, of Mllaca. Minnesota: Jacob van
llhee. of Mllaca. Minnesota: C. E, Truiu.
ule. ot Drain. Oregon. ,

Any anil an persons claiming uuversu-l- v

the d lands nro request
ed to tile their claims In Hits office on or
before the bum istn uay or auriisi.

J. T. HHIDUKS. Register.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Ofllce.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 7, 1903.

Vnllee la hereby cKcn Hint In com
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress ot June 3, 1878, entitled ' An

Act for the sale nf Timber Lands tn the
States ot California, Oregon, Nevada ami
wnsningion Territory, as extenueu to
ull th- - Piibllo Ind Slates by net of
August 1, uw.

nenry irvi.of flonulnm, county of Chehatls, Stale of
Washington, has this amy nieoiu ill la of-
fice tils aworn statement No. 23C1, for the
inirihase of the nwli of faction 14. Town
ship No. 21 south, of range ft west, nnd
will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more vabMble for lu timber or
stone than for nKrloulturnl purposes, nnd
to establish his claim to ssld land before
the Register ami Receiver or this office at
Roseburg. Oreu-on- . on Monday, the lslh
day of August, 1901.

Ife names as witnesses: Michel Kvaux.
of Ittsiulam, Washington; George W.
wooiiey, oi urnin. Oregon; o. w. wmw,
of lloqulam, Washington; Prank A. Olt-lef- t,

of Hmpilam, Washington.
Any nnd all bersons clalinlna atlverM- -

le tl, lands are rstiueMt- -
etl to file their clalma In this ofnee on or
before the (Wll Ulh day of August. tt.

. J. 1. JiitlDliKH, llegiater.

Timber Iind Act, June X 178.
NOTICE POR I'UHLICATION.

U. S. Itnd Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, Atay 12, 1)2.

Notice is hereby ulven that in comfill- -
ance with the provisions of th act of
Congress of June 3, 1S78, entitled "An
Act ror tne Bale or Timber utnos in
thu States of California. Oreiron. Nevada
and Washington Territory," aa extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4, 188

Jacob Van Rhee,
of Mllaca, county of Mllle Iacb, State of
Minnesota, nas mis oay men in mis omce
his sworn statement No. 2387, for the pur-
chase of the ne of Section No. 24, Town-
ship 21, Range 3 west, und will Offer proof
to show that the land sought is more val-
uable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purpose, and to establish
Ills claim to smio land oetore me ueH-Ist-

and Receiver of this office at Hose-bur-

Or., on Thursday, the 31st day of
August, l'Jtt.

lie name as witnesses; .inw iniseBecker, of lllbblng, Minnesota; (1. P.
Warren, of Mllaca. Minnesota; Mrs. Ab-
ble P. Clark, of Mllaca. Minnesota: C. K.
Trumble, of Drain, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly th d lands are request-
ed o file their claims in this office on
or before the said 21st day of August, 1942.

J. 'i. jjmiuukb, iiegisier.

Tlmtier Ind Act, June X 1178.
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION.

U. S. tAnd Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May II. 1502.

N'ollre rft hereby elven that in comDll- -
nnee with the provisions ot the act of
congress or June 3. is,s, emitted An
Act for the Sale of Timber Lands in
the Stales of California. Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," a extend
ed to ull tne lanu niaiee uy act
of August 4. 182.

De Witt C. Davis.
of Drain, county of Douglas. State of Or
egon, has mis (lay uieu in inis omce nin
Bworn statement. No. 2416. for the pur-
chase of the nwVj of Section No. 24. town-
ship 21 south, Range 6 west, and will of-
fer proof to show that the land I more
valjuble for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
hts claim to said land before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of this office at Rose-
burg. Oregon, on Thursday, the 21st day
of August. 1902.

lie names as wimessee: u . van
Wnmi-- r. of Princeton. Minnesota: C. E
Trumble. of Drain. Oregon; J. Van Rhee,
of Mllaca. Minnesota; Pred Warren, of
Mllaca, Jilnneeota.

Any ami all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-descrtti- lands are reriuest-,- i

to nu their claim In this office on
or before the said 21st day of August. 19J2.

J. T. URIUUKB. Kegister.

Timber Land Act, June X 1878.
NOT1CK POR PUBLICATION.

U. S. I,and Office.
Roceburg, Oregon May 2, 1802.

Vnttee In herehi Kiven that In com
pllanee with the provision of the act of
Conrre of June 3, 187. entitled "An
Act "for the aale of Timber Lands In the
fiiaiH nt (nllrnmlji. Orecton. Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
alt the l'ubllc States by act ot
August I, 1KB.

Anna J. Cheney.
nf CnttnfirA drove. County of Lane. State
of Oregon, has this day filed In this office

chase of the wVt. seU and lot 8 of Section
No. 8 ot Township No. 22 south. Range 1
west, and will offer proof to show that the
lnn.l fuitii-h-t Is more valuable for Ita tim
ber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish her claim to said
land before Marie L. Ware. V. 8. Com
missioner at Kugen. oreeon. on inurs-
,lnv. thM ?th V nf A UffURt. 1902.

Shu .mmM a witnesses: Prank Hen
derson. Prank ueiioy. or cottage uroye.
ijinp or.: joe nurneii. or ivna- -
wood. Lane County, Or.: Alfred D. Le- -
Itoy. or cottage urove, iine counij-- , ur

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said Tin aay or August, lsvz.

J. r. i'i(UJUt.s, iteglster.

Timber Land Act. June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg. Oregon, May a), VC

Vntlro fit hprltv irlven that In com
pliance with the provisions ot the act of
Congress of Jure X 178. entitled "An
Act for the sale ot Timber In the
Statea of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory.'- - as extended to
alt the ' Public Land States by act of
August 4, istu.

ltwnrv A. Rrewer.
of Albany, county of Ltnn, State of Ore-
gon, has thla day tiled In this office his
sworn atatement No, SUB. for the pur-
chase of the eH sw!i. seVi nwh. tiwii sett
of section 21 ol Township 20 south, range
6 weBt, and will otter proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said
land before Marie L. Ware, U. S. Commis-
sioner, Eugene, Oregon, on Monday, tho
1th day of August. 19M.

He names as witnesses: Charles Wilt-B- e.

Mae Wlltse, Gtorge A. Betts and Mrs.
G. A. Betts, all of Loratne, Lane county,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to file their claims tn this office on or
before the said 4th day ot August. 1902.

j. t, uuiuut-a-, negisier.

Timber Land Act, Juno 3, 187S.
NOTICE POR POBL1CATION.

U. 8. Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon May 3s, 1902.

Notice Is hereby elven thnt ill com
pliance with the provisions or the act ot
Congresa ot June 3, 1878. entitled "An
Apt nr tlia fuile nf Timber Ljinds ill the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Wushlngton Territory," as extended to
ull the Public Land States by act ot
August 4, ink.

Alfre.1 D. LeRov.
of Cottage Grove, county of Lane. Stato
of Oregon, haa this day tiled In this office
his sworn statement No. 3563. for the pur-
chase of the lots 4. 5. 0 and 7 ot section
No. 8, or Township No. 32 south, range l
wHt nnil will offer tiroof to Bhow that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its tim
ber or atone man lor agricultural pur- -
iobcs. nnd to esiauusn nts claim to suiu
nmi hrnre Mnrle 1 Ware. IT. S. Com

missioner at Eugene, Oregon, on Thurs
day, the 7th day ot August, 1902. ,

He names as witnesses; erana jjenuer- -

son. Prank LeRoy, ot Cottnge Oroye,
t.ano county, ore.; joe iiurueii. wi i

ijin roitntv. Ore.: Anna J. Che
ney, of Cottugo Grove, Lane county. Or.

Any nnil nu persons ciuimniK uuvei-l- u

iltA nlmv.,lifcrlticd lands are request
ed to tile their claims In this office on or
before tho said Tin uay oi Augusi, aisra.

J. 1. lUUUUbO! JlCHtstrr.

Tlmber iJind Act. June X 1878,
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. lJind Office.
Roseburg. Oregon, May 29, 1902,

VntlcA hprliv (riven that 111 com- -
jllunco with the provisions of tho act of
Jongress of June 3, 1S78, entitled "An
Art fne tlin huIo nf Timber Ijllids In the
States of California. Oregrn, Nevada and
Wushlngton Territory," as extended to
all tho Public Lund Stutes by uct of
August 4. WM.

Genrcre W. McQueen.
of Cottngo Grove, county of Ijmo, Stnte
ot Oregon, has this dny tiled hi this otllce
his sworn statement r,o. wo. tor tne

tif the nU noli of Section No. G of
Township 30 south, of Runge 1 weat. imd
will offer proof to show that the lund
uniictit is mora vuluablo for Ita timber or
stone thun for agricultural purposes, and
to esianusn uis cinun to buiu iunu ueiore
Marie lu Ware, U. S. CommlssVner at
Eugene, Oregon, on Monday, tho 18th day
ot August, 1902.

lie namea as witnesses: C A. Coats,
James Potts. Jamea Ostrunder, II. T..
Dow. all of Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Any ami nu persons ciaim ng auverse- -
lv tliA nhnvtwlAHprlltptl lnn.W nrA ntfiiiMl
ed to ttie their claims In tT.ls office on or
before the Bald 18th day of August, 1901.

j, x. uiunuia, Register.

Tlmlwr Land Act, June X 1878.
NOTICE POR PUULICATION.

U. S. Ijind Oitlc.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 7, 1991.

Notice ts hereby given that in e

with the provisions of the act of
?oncre8a of June X 1878. entitled "An

Act for the sale of Timber Iinds in tht
States of California. Oregon. Nevada am'
Washington Territory," as extenueu to

ll h l"d BUt by set Of
' Prank A. ollhlt,

of llwtiitfm, count of tliiis. si.ie of
W suhlnstnn. has tnta itav m tUa .
flee his sworn statement rf. ma for th
purrlmae of th Vi swk, u nwv. . swu
seU of Bwtlon No. 4. Tnwusli :l, smith.

f Rang s west, anil win offer eroet to
show that th Una sous, tit I trior varus

le for ita tlmtter or atona than fne awvl.
ru turai Durooa. nnn tu siuoujii h a
claim to said Und be for the Ralt,f fthd
Heeelver of this nlllltti nt llnsehma'. fli
yon, on Mommy, th MID day of AU4rWt,

its names as witnesses: 'MlrhM Rtikus.
or Ho,pilam, Washington: a. W. m4i
rimtuiftn, nasningion; nenry. of
Iloonlaiu. Washington, Uvots V ol- -

Any and alt s omimtnt Mmv-l- y

Hi il land nh'Ttnlftat- -
fl to fll thtr claim In.

before tne Mm ism nay or
j. i. snuw

Tlmtr Land Aot, Jum Vttts.
ITICR FOR PUH

Roseburg. Oreeon. May 77 lwl.
Nolle hi hnrbv aisn Miat- tn onm- -

piianco Willi tn provisioua or ttie art nr
Congr-'s- s of June 3, 1H7V entlllsrt ' An
Art for the sule of TlmliOT IMtmn in the
States of California, Oregon. Nenida nnd
Washington Territory,'', a, extended to
all the Public Land Slates by (tot of
AtlgUSt 1, JSS1. i '
of Mwiulam, county ot Chehsll. State nt
Washington, nas mi uay iiieo in inis

his sworn stafeinetot No, k3K for the
ttuenhiUM, of the lieU of See4lon 34,Town- -
shlp 21 south, ot Rang 0 wast, ami, will
oner proor to snow inai ine in no svugnt
Is more valuable for Us timber or stono
than fnr fl ffrlnllltlirfll rmfTMt. Ami til
etabllh his claim to said land hefftra the
Register ami Receiver or mis omen at
Roeeburg. Oregon, on Monday, the 18th
oay of August,

lie nameM as wllnermeii: Ct. V. Shaw, of
lo'iulnm, Washington; llent-- of

Drain. Oregon; P. A. (illlett, of Iloqilfam,
Washington.

Any and all persons churning adverse-
ly the tanas are rjri'jest-e- d

to file their olalms In this office on or
before the said lllh day of AuuusL.-Jfrtl- .

J. T. uniouEg. iigjstr.
SCOFF AT BIBLE MltiACllES.

University Professor Calls Thein Tares
Anionic Wheat.

Prof. Charles W. Pearson, professor
ot English literature at Northwestern
University, has directed a flood ofcrlt- -

Iclsiu against him-
self owing to his
recent denunciation
of the mlrrielus re-

corded lu ttiuTllblo
and of the methods
pursued by modern

' "preachers,
"Modern preach-

ing." hesays,"lacki
truth and power
because so many
churches cllug to

I'UOV. I'LAILSON
an utterly untena

ble tradition that the iMbler Is un In-

fallible book. This dogma is tho
preacher's besetting sin. It la the pal-

pable lie Hint gives the ring of Insin-

cerity to all their mornl exhortations.
If theologians wish to retain their lost
Intellectual leadership, or even to pos-

sess nu Influence upon the thoughtful
part of the community,
with poets, philosophers, and. men ot
science, thy must throw astdottbe dog
ma of an Infallible Bible. ' -

"The Utile Is the most precious of all
jooks. It Is a noble collection bf law,
ilstory, biography, precept and. poetry,
iut the great spiritual treasure of tbo
Itlble Is lu nu eatheu vessel, and tbo
water of life has been colored' by tbo
medium which lias preserved It Tbo
credulous and the ignoraut disciple, tho
allegorlst and the poet, the priest and
the scribe. In their efforts Ui.'vxpouud
and popularize religious truth.-jhav- all
more or less clogged and corrupted tho
spiritual message of the prophets! and
our teachers must frankly recognize
this fact

"Let us look at-- u few- - examples of
tares among the Iilblo wheut .

"There Is a story lu the book of Dan-
iel that Sbadracb, Mesuacb and o,

far refuslug to bow dawn to tbo
Image of a Babylonian King were cast
Into a burning tlery furnace, tho flames
of whlcb slew those that threw them
Into It, and yet tire had noipowcr upon
the three. lie must be a very bold or
very Ignorant man who rylll assert, that
he believes, that this accduntQt literal-
ly true. It Is certainly a tnousand
times more probable that It Is a legend
or an allegory.

We read lu tho book of Kings that
Elijah wns fed by the ravens. We read
In that quaint medieval book, TbVoy.
ages aud Travels of Sir John llaude--
vllle. a story similar to this. Both uro
poetic fancies, one as Uutrueaifd In-

credible as the other. We road that
ElUub smote the waters with his man.
tie aud they divided hither atii) tultbci
so that he aud bis companions weut
over ou dry ground, ilu Is said to
have miraculously multiplied meal aud
oil, aud even to have raised the dead.

With his successor. litutnfj. tbo
myth-makin- fancy has hero even
more active. Ue, too, was said to linvo
power over the elements. Ilu divided
the waters with bis uiuutte and weut
over Jordan dry-sho- hu mudu Iron to
swim, hu multiplied a widow's sluglo
put of oil until It tilled mauy,vessels.
lie, too, raised the deud. Koine of theso
stories arc crude and .childish, sumo
ure, pathetic and sublime, but they uro
ull alike legeudury nud not historic.

"It Is, Impossible to druw uuy llue
these alleged mlrnctes IS Tift-- Old

Testnmeut aud similar noeouutKlu tho
guspels of the Acts of tho Apostles.
When a gate opvus of Its pwu accord
to Icj Peter through wo tbluk of (ho
story oT ICIlsliu and thu ax that ha
made to swim.

"Wheu Jesus Is renru.scm(ed:aa mul-

tiplying Joavus and tlshes Iq feed a
great multitude, vji (brat atJhi wid-

ow's burrd! of uicnl uidlirpiiciPijy
nud the cruso of oil Increased by

Kllsha. When Jesus is reprctcnicd as
walking ou tbo hike of Uffljuosujet wo
think ut Moses dividing lEgltcd Sea,
aud of Elijah nud Kllsliifeivlpg tho
waters of Jordau. Thu stWy of tho
raising of tbo bou of 'iJejjffildow of
Naln by Jesus recalls tffecstftry if tho
ralslug of tho sou or thv SuWaiulto
woman by UlUha. Tho legefldapy

Is as obvious aud us Indisputable
lu thu Now Testament utfJfl'UfiiOld."

Plants as Water OariWty
A glutit redwood, tho iiiomirulif tho

California forests, stiiqifiiWtoTlfstem
tip 350 feet ubovo thu apll. Vtpm tho
surface of the millions of. doll-cat- o

leaves near the top of. tho. treo
there nro oxbalcd many grtlJJi) per-

haps barrels, of watur dally. 'MjiFforeo
required to make KPod tl.UilJrMl. of
course, equal to that necdeff toralso
the water through the 800 feet orMnoto
of vortical space It Is no wotidtf that
tho thoughtful person will pnusoTis bo
contemplates this exhibition of 7orco.
It makes no nolso; work Is being ;Ione,
)ut It Is not easy to nee bow. . .


